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BEIIJil THEATER (Saranth end TaylorV
jrr.ae T. Puwara In Havana." Thli after-
noon at t li and tonight at S:li- -

BAKFR 'THEATtR-Klee- nth an Uor-rta-n

The Biktr Stock Company
I'i.rra ol tha riaina" Tola afiarnoon at

1 is and tonight at 8:1.
JI NfllLOW THBATtB Tetfta sad Mor-r.s- n

Kichard Joaa la "Bilvar Tareede.
Tctc&t at sis o clock.

OPPHEVSI THRATER tMorrleon. between
tint and s.anth Vaudavllle. .Tola
artarnoon at 2 11 and tonlsnt at Hi

GRIND THEATER Park and Waahl- -
tor.) Vaud.viha. Thie aitaraooa at 1 11.
t jo.aht at Ho aad a.

FA.N'TAOES THE.'TER roarth an Jtark)
Vau4u Tula attarnooa at 2:14;

at T -0 and 9.

t LTKIC THEATER ISeventh and Aider 1

I.yric Coma-l- Company la "McCartbrs
Thla aftarnooo at tit ond te-n:-nt

at T:30 and .

TAR THEATER tPark and Washington
Motion plc'.uras. Cootlauova Cxva l:Si

to 10 .iiy.U.
Aarvmcr Prepares Puaxs for Stoks

TnriA-Archit- ect Otto Kleemann ka pre-
paring plar.s for a temple for the Con-

gregation North Zedeke Taimud Torah.
to be erected at the southeast corner of
S'xth and Hill streets. Tha building
will be of stone conalructlon In Roman-taqu- e

style and will have the main en-

trant o througa the tower on Sixth street;
also a side entrance Jn front and rear
on Hall street. The main floor will swat
about peraons and tl.a gallary 100

more. The main auditorium will be beau-
tifully grained and finished In oak. In
the bawment there will be a meeting
room and three classrooms o they can
b converted Into one lance hail: alao a
furnace room, kitchen, clerk's room and
lavatories. Work on the temple will be
begun u soon as the plana are Bnwtied.

Panic DtMcino TtoDAT. The Penlneuta
Kwa Association will dedicate the Penin-su'.- a

Park with rose planting exercises
trie afternoon at 1 o'clock. Koae plant-
ing la an annual event with this essocla-tlu- n.

but thla year tha exercises mark
the dedication of a new park for the
North East Side. J. H. Nolta. chairman
of the committee cf arrnKemnt. will
be In charge. Superintendent itWbe
has prepared a four-acr- e roe bed and In
It the roae cuttlcsa will be planted. The
hare been donated by the Routledge
Seed Company. The Peninsula Band will
open the programme with music. Ad-

dresses will be delivered by Mayor Simon.
Ir. Kmmet Irake. Rev. S. O. Nulllger. of

" Vancouver. Waah.; H. O. Slbray. of Uni-
versity Park. It la expected that tha
varloua push, clubs of thla aectlon will
take part In the planting.

Has. Emma ARchambeaD Dts- - Mrs.
Emma J. Archambeau. wife of W. L.
Archambeau. 24 Eaja: Third atreet North,
died Monday after an Illness of four
weeks. She was to years of age and waa
born In Eugene. Or. She waa married
to Mr. Archambeau In 1SSX and they
have resided In Portland for a number
of yeara. HMe the widower one,
caua-hter-

. Ruby I- - Archambeau. aurvlvea.
The funeral will be conducted at the
family residence thla afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and tha oervtcea will be In charge
of Rev. Y. B. Hlnson. of tha Whlta
Temple, of which Mrs. Archambeau waa

member. Tha burial will be made in
Itlvenrlew Cemetery. '

Case Aoaiust Cmras Droppedw
Through the laWa delays. Jim Be. ac-

cused Chinese "masher." escaped punish-
ment, .its caae being dismissed In Muni-
cipal Court yesterday for lack of prosecu-
tion. Ba w accused of Insulting Mrs.
II H. O Bannon on the atreet, and aha
and ber husband made several appear-
ances to prosecute tha case, but found It
postponed on account of the failure of
He's lawyera to put to an appearance.
Despairing of bringing the caae io trial,
the, witnesses failed to appear yeeterxlay
and a dismissal waa entered.

JrcoMEXT roR "4 Granted. TNe ver-
dict of a Jury In Judge Oantenbeln'a de-

partment. of the State Circuit Court, re-

turned yesterday afternoon, gave F. O.
Htitler judgment 'jt Ht against Dan
Bleuer. Chnat Egger. Arnold Egger.
tltxlfrey Eeger and Adolph Egger. Tha
monty waa due on a promissory note.
The verdict provides that the defendants
pay tha Interest and attorney's) fees. K0.

Joh B. Mackis DiEa.-Jo- hn B Mackln.
a n young man, died at the
home of his father. Joseph Mackln. &

Mollory avenue. Monday at the ago of
3i He bad been a resident of Portland
the past 23 years The funeral will ba
heid today at A. M.. and Interment
will be In Mount Calvary Cemetery. Serv-
ices will be conducted from St. Andrews
Church. Alberta and Enst Ninth streets.

Misaiox CiRCTJt to Meet Tomorrow.
Mra. LV. E. Thomaa will be the hoe teas
of tha Florence Meade Mission Circle
of the L'nlversallst Church of tha Good
Tldlngia tomorrow afternoon at ber home.
in East Sixteenth street North, near
Brasoe. Tbe annual reception promises
to be attractive, a fine programme will
be given and Mrs Lo)a U. Baldwin will
give an address on tier work for girls.

McsBt-- Opes This Tha
Museum of Art will be open, free, from
3 o'clock until & today. In addition to
the work of the students of Eastern art
schools, which will be here only a short
time, there la on exhibition a group of
the bronies of wild anlmalev by A.
PhlmLster Proctor, and some bronses by
Olm Warr.er.

Mrs. R. H. Tate to Spcak. Mrs. R. H.
Tate, president of the Mate Congress of
Mothers will speak on "Mother. Teacher
and Tom." before tha Parents' and
Teacher? Association. In Thompson
e-- hooU February 13. at 1 P. M. piano
solo will ba played by Mrs. II. A. White.

Tiyniuxci Wc to Assemble. Tha
Central V. C. T. V. will meet at 3:30 P.
M-- . Wednesday. In the Good n our h build-
ing. The subject will be "How to Make
a Meeting Interesting. by Mrs. Trimble.
Mrs Poncay and Mrs. Downing will speak
on different phases of tha aame topic

The B t-tub Creek Baths and medical
treatments including steam, hot air,' electric light, electro hydro batha and
many other methods. Trained nurses In
attendance, especially for ladies; rest
rooms for after treatment; we get re-ul-ia.

3U Moy bUg. Main 19CS.

Dramatic Stvot Con ri.tcrp. The dra-
matic department of tha Woman's Club
alii meet Thursday at 10 A. M-- . at Women
of Woodcraft hall, tha leason being from
pace 4 o( tbe "Gewtire Book." on tha
subject. "The Will In Expression."

Night to hear Dr. John BaJeora
Shaw. First Presbyterian Church. 7: JO p.
M. Stuart McGulre will sing. Y. M. C
A.. 12. noon today, men only; also to-
morrow noon and 3 P. M.

Nones Owing to death In tha family
of chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, there will be no basket social at
I. O. O. F. hall. East Eightieth and East
GUaan streets.

Special.
Stuart McGuire is singing at the Dr.
Bhaw meetings tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Flrat Presbyterian Church; also tomor-
row at 3 P. M.

Bibi--b Class to Meet. The Bible study
class of tee Council of Jewish Women,
will meet In the vestry room of Tempi
Beth ba-a-el today at 3 P. M.

Isaac L. Whits has moved his Insur-
ance 0fT.ee to No. Tul Selling building,
bixtb and Alder.

D. B. FucKi-rare- s, architect, has re-

moved to 101 Lumbarmen'a building.
Fifth and Start

HbaR Dr. Shaw today. 12 X noon. T. M.
C. A.: tonight. 7 JO. at First Presbyterian
Church.

Powers at Ems. drugs. Oregonlan
bldg-- ; open all Eight. Ma n 333. A 6157.

Sir las Ware a Rrrajmso C-- Cnristsa-a- c.

Id floor corbett bldg. Take olevatar.
lOPxMO I3C WocTortc row EaLav Pkoctb(0u, dfUrWOOO

IIasbam Pavement Favored for Villa
AvEjrt-E- . At the meeting of tha Monta-vill- a

Board of Trade Monday night tha
paving of Villa avenue, between East
Sixtieth and East Eighty-secon- d streets
was considered and after hearing repre-
sentatives of various pavtr.g companies
the meeting voted In favor of Hasaara
pavement. It was decided not to at-

tempt to have the Improvement made
thla year, but everything will be made
ready so tha work can be dona early
next year. Water mains, gas, sewers
and all utilities will be put under ground,
meanwhile. It waa also thought that
by next year the remainder of Villa
avenue may ba ready for Improvement.
It was reported that settlement had been
made with W. C Brainard for the land
taken from tbe Brainard Cemetery for
the extension of Villa avenue. '

WasRiNororr'a Birthdat Celebrated.
Students of tha Christian Brothers' Busl-Dc- sa

College. Grand avenue and Clacka-
mas street, commemorated the birthday
of Washington last night In Alumni hall
with a patriotic address and music. Over
100 voices Joined In tbe song. "In the
Good Old Cnlted States." "The AmerlcAn
Flag" waa rendered by Aloyalua Hyland.
a wall-know- n singer, with good effect.
John E. KsnaAck delivered the oration on
"The Character of Washington." Mr.
Keneflck Is a student of the college.
The college orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Professor Frank G. Elchenlaub.
give nereral selections. Tha students
gave tha play. "Not In tha Regular
Army." Pyramid building was an ath-let- lo

number by members of tha gymna-
sium class.

Piedmont Will Insist ore Pavementb.
A committee from the Piedmont Improve-
ment Association will appear before tha
City Council today to Insist on the Im-

provement of the Williams - ave-
nue district. which embraces tha
territory between Williams and Union
avenues. Alnsworth avenue and Portland
boulevard. A resolution for this district
was passed October 1. IX. but nothing
has been done. Sewers have not been
la.d In Piedmont and under tha order
of tba Mayor tha pavement could not ba
laid, but as the sewers and settlor utili-
ties are to be laid In the alleys In Pied-
mont the property owners expect to
overcome the order of the Mayor and
have streets paved at once.

Marrtino Maoistratr Pvxxles- - Coun-
ty Clerk Fields recently sent notices to
permns wno obtained marriage licenses
In IS 10. but whose marriages had not
been reported, asking them to investi-
gate. Yesterday Mr. Fields received an
affidavit from W. D. Sampson, saying ha
married George Birnbnch and Margaret
Hamburg. November lis last year, the
witnesses being Cyrus Powell and Wil-
liam M. Smith. Sampson signs himself
as a Juntlce of tha Peaoe. but there la
no Justice by that name In Multnomah
County. Mr. Fields la Investigating to
ascertain mors definitely tha Identity of
Mr. Sampson.

Firs arocses Apartment - Hours.
Residents In an apartment-hous- e, at 601

Fifth street, were aroused untimely from
their beds yesterday morning at 4:30
o'clock, by Patrolmen Stewart and Wll-let- t,

who had discovered a threatening
blaaa raging In the lower part of the
house. After alarming all the sleepers,
the officers carried pans of water and ex-
tinguished tha fire, whlcb had caught In
a partition and wss making headway. It
had started from hot ashes being thrown
Into a woodon barrel. Tha damage waa
smalL

Colvmbia Rrvxx Smelt Three Pounds
for loc at every one of Frank L Smith's
markets; also fresh eggs from Oregon
ranches. Xbc per dosen; choice, small
hams are lc and a half a ham sella for
the aame price; Frank L. Smith's extra
heavy bacon Is 17Vc; very fine, sweet
pickle bacon Is 30c; extra choice, light,
sugar-cure- d bacon Is Xl'tc; a three-poun- d

pall of slmon pure lard la 4bc; a five-pou-

pail Is 70c. a ten-pou- pall la 31. SS.

Always sea that the name of Frank la
Sknlth la over tha door.

9CNNT810SJ Clubs to Meet. A joint
meeting of the Svnnysld Push Club
and tha Fathers' Club will be held at
tha Sunny side school building tonight.
Street Improvements and tha securing of
mora electric lights for the streets snd
mora ground for the S)nnyald school
will be matters which will ba discussed.
A part of the block upon which the
achool Is located Is now occupied by a
atabla and feed store.

Court Deters Bid Selection. The
County Court had aet yesterday morn-
ing as tha time to pass upon 'bids for
construction of the main building and
ateam beating plant at tha Multnomah
Farm. Tha ten bids were opened last
Saturday morning. Tha County Court has
deferred its decision on the bids until
next Thursday morning aa question over
the regularity of one of the bids has
arisen.

Henry Penninovton Dies. Henry Penn-
ington died at his home, 169 East Four-
teenth street. Monday, at the age of &9

yeara. He came to Portland with hla
wife from Minnesota a year ago. He was
an active member of tha Oddfellow,
Masonic and Modern Woodmen orders In
Minnesota. The funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, from .his
late home and tha Portland Crematorium.

J. J. Kadderlt Recovers J. J. Ead
derly, who went to St-- Louis, for treat-
ment for ill health of long standing, has
been discharged as recovered. Mr. Kad-der- ly

and hla brother, A. A. Kadderly,
will visit their old home at Monroe, Wis.,
after which J. J. Kadderly will return
to Portland, but A. . Kadderly will
spend several months visiting Chicago,
New York and Washington.

PosTorricR Keeps Short Holidat
Hours The Posiofflce will be closed to-
day at 10 o'clock. There will ba two de-
liveries In the business district and one
in the residence district. Tha money
order department will not be open during
the day. but the registry office will ba
open until 10 o'clock.

Woodstock W. C. T. U. Meets. The
Woodstock W. C. T. U. will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Drew,
three blocks from Mann's station. Part
of tha programme given at tha recent
Institute held In St. Johns will ba re-
peated at this meeting.

Max Hurt Cuttwc Road. Edward
Cook, of Woodland. Wash., was taken
to Good Samaritan Hospital last night
with a broken leg. sustslned when a log
rolled over him while ha was cutting a
road through a wood.

The concert that was to be given to-
morrow by II Canto is postponed until
Monday evening, February 27.

Small block of Paulsen wireless for
sale. 11. per share. T 796. Oregonlan.

Attor.net Folet has returned 323 Board
of Trade bldg.

Bbceer Balance, cheap aeo class, adv.
FRxau Eaa. 3 dos. Sc. at Wooaters.

CONCERTS GROW IN FAVOR

Third of Sunday Series at Ilellig
Arouses Enthusiasm.

Tha third popular Sunday concert
will be given at tha Helllg Theater
next Sunday afternoon from 3 to 4:30
o'clock. The success of tha two previ-
ous concerts, both from a musical and
financial standpoint, has been gratify-In- n

and has aroused the members of
the chorus of 75 of tbe leading singers
of the city and the management to put
forth greater efforta to please tha
music-lovin- g people of tha community.

The orchestra will be Increased to
20 of the best musicians In Portland,
under the direction of Iavld C. Rose-broo- k.

The soloists will ba Mrs. El-frl- di

Heller Welnsteln. soprano; Mrs.
Delphlne Marx, contralto; B. Edward
Reea, tenor; 11. Q. Whlpp, bass, who
will also ba heard In the beautiful
quartet from "Robin Hood" and tha
famous quartet from "Rlgoletto." In-
cluded In the choral work will be
Haydn'a magnificent selection from
"The Creation." "The Heavena Are
Telilng."

Among tha nnmbera given by the or-

chestra will ba tha overture to "MJa

.Uliv.ll.m
"-

I

F.P.YOUNG
290 MORRISON STREET

WOMEN'S HABERDASHER.

Women's ffPure Thread
Silk Hose H la
98c Pair
For this da7 only.
New arrivals in
lustrons pure
thread silk Hose,
with heavy lisle Boles, heels
and toes. Colors are black,
tan, sky and lavender.

Tha heavy lisle garter top,
six Inches wide, insures
against tearing by the
garters and helps for long
wear.

Other stores would ask $1.50
the pair for these. For this
one day only, here

Pair
'J

bob" and the charming suite of Ethel
pert Nevln's "A Day In Venice," to
gether with Joyce's entrancing concert
waltz, "Songs of Autumn."

MAYOR HAS BRIDGE PUSH

CITY MAY BCTLD WITHOUT
WAITtVG OX BOXDS.

Proposal of Bidders That City Pay
$2000 for Legal Opinion AV1I1

Be Rejected.

Mayor Simon la endeavoring to work
out a plan whereby the city will ba able
to provide money for the construction
of tha Broadway bridge without selling
bonds at tha present time. In an effort
to avoid further delay through the
operations of obstructionists.

"I hava In mind a plan which. If
worked out successfully, would enable
the city to provide plenty of funds for
the construction of the Broadway
bridge," said the Mayor. "It Is a big
problem, aa the amount required la so
large. However, ks the administration
Is determined to build the span. I shall
try to evolve this plan, and may have a
definite atatement to make concerning
It in the near future."

City Auditor Barbur received yesterday
morning a brief telegram from Farson,
Son A Co., the Chicago firm which bid
for tha last lasua of to00.000 Broadway
bridge bonds, saying that tha firm's at-
torneys In New York may pasa favorably
upon the legality of the Issue, and sug-
gesting that the City of Portland pay
the attorneys 32000 for their work.

Mayor Simon and City Auditor Barbur
agreed that such a proposal was ftn pos-

sible from the city's standpoint, as the
city has no authority to pay private
concerns special sums for work done for
another private firm, as In this casa.
They would not do so. they said. If they
had the authority, as It Is for the bond
buyers to provide their own legal opin-
ions as to all points concerned.

Mr. Barbur telegraphed Farson, Son A
Co. yesterday morning that he would
furnish them all data asked for In their
recent letter, Including copies of the act
passed by the Oregon Legislature and
the bill passed by Congress, curing all
defects In the bonds.

A GREAJ HIT.
The extraordinary performance given

at Ye Oregon Grille during luncheon
hours by Hendler, the boy pianist, and the
character sketches given every evening
by Davis and Glyn, the comedian sing-
ers. All this week, after-theat- er parties
have taxed the capacity of this popular
grillroom. These special attractions con-

tinue through the week. "

COLLINS HOT SPRINGS.
The management wishes to state that,

regardless of the little controversy be-

tween the old and the present manage-
ment, the hotel at Collins. Wash.. Is still
open, where all old as well aa new cus-

tomers are welcome and will be served
with true Western hospitality. F. A.
Young, Manager.

WHERE T0 DINE.

AM tha delicacies of tba aeason at tba
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart,
menu for ladles. 306 Wuh. near ftlfe at.

Rock BsrtBKs CemL
The best bouse coal. Liberty Coal A

lee Co. exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1663. A 312.

M --ys-(
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PRESS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN.

Thousand Guests Invited to Opening
of New Quarters- - Tonight.

Tha Portland Press Club will enter-
tain 1000 guests tonight, the occasion
being the official opening and house-warmi-

of tna new quarters In the
Elks building and a commemoration of
Washington's birthday. There will be
music, vaudeville acts and many sur-
prising features of entertainment which
the committee In charge of the affair
will not disclose.

It will be Informal and the guests
and members of the club may come and
go at ease, and still take In a part of
the programme, as there will be "some-
thing doing" 411 the time.

Plant Slbson roses. Phone Sellwood 950

See Masquerade on Skates
TOXIGHT OAK9 KIMC

Special Matinee This Afternoon.

MASQ1F. CARNIVAL ON -- KATES
OAKS Hl.VK TOXIGHT.

rwo Sessions. Masks for Sale at Rink.

A SKIM OF 13 A JOY FOREVER.
Qr, T. Felix Oouraud'a Oriental Cream or

MniKloal Beautifler.
Mmrrv Tan. rmpiev

Z
a. 5

htw stood Lb tMt
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la to bErmleN we
tut It to be rare It
li properly maul.
Accept do ootinter
felt Of iODliaVr
name. Dr. L. A
Sat r taJd to
lady of tbe baut-tc- n
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Haarnad'a Creitin m t Iftvst harmful of all the
tk'.n preparation..1 fii tale by all dm fur'" and Fancy
Oooda iaier Id the TJolted btataa, Caiasvda and Koropa
FERD. T. HOPKINS. Prop- - 37 firett Jones 6t. N. Y.

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING- -

Main 165. A 1165 First and Oak

Qall
Today

At Heitkemper's
FOR WE ARE "WHACKING UP "WITH THE OTHER FELLOW.

Not because we have suddenly grown philanthropic, but to be frank
we've got to be in our new store, in Yeon Building, in a very short
time. We'd rather lose temporary profits than move our stock. If
you grasp the logic, you can get the most exclusive jewelry, GUARAN-
TEED WATCHES, STANDARDIZED SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,"
TROPHIES, LODGE EMBLEMS, ETC., at less than the price of
inferior, no account grades. Who 'U get the first whack t

aJO M.W Present Address)
XvOiMiCtlVjlCrS 286 Morrison Street

FEBRUARY 22. 1911.

. .fSiPJ

UPERIOR

DAY AND NIGHT
One of the largest beat equipped plants
In Portland offers you unexcelled sertrlae
at prloes exceedingly low. When you wast

CATALOGS, BOOILETS, CIRCULARS, FOLDER!

OR AJST OTHER rOHM OS

PRINTING
It arm be to your advantage to consult aa.
Our facilities guarantee beet results. Cur
samples will eonvtnoe you of our quality

PORTLAND PRINTING HOUSE CO.

fhoiiec 1 2281. Mala E2Q1. 383 Tijlar SM

f HOTEL
STEWART
SAN
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of (200.000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains snd steamers.
6and for Booklet with map o( Sau Francisco

Traveling Salesmen
Do you want a clean, good paying

sideline! Why not investigate!

NETH & CO- -
534 Worcester Bldg.

"CCHsVAB PRINTING CO
kjSOLICITS YOUrl PATR0MACE

2 V4 STARK STREET

New Sprin;

C3
'1

For Young Men

They're here in an almost endless va-

riety of shades and patterns; we can please
any of you for color, and for style and quality.
Grays, blues and browns are the
colors. . We have the cream and pick of the
genuine College Brand Clothes for young

men confined to us. Priced from

$18 to $30

RUSINESS BATTERIES
for BUSY BUSINESS PEOPLE

Office Equipment
for All Requirements

When every day. every week, every month, every year show
Sales Records Broken there must be some good reason for it

QUALITY

FRANCISCO

BMBSBaMMavsBBawavsavBwaKSBaaaaaaBssaarvl

prevailing

High-Clas- s

SUPERIOR

SERYICE

1

1 I

GET CATALOG
FOR THE OFFICE"

ILHAM

V

"EVERYTHING

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters. Printers,
Engravers. Booklet Makers and Bookbinders

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ARCHITECTS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO

dealers everywhere)

The skin excretes 2
pounds of waste

matter daily
Very few people realize what an important part

the skin plays in maintaining the health of the body.

It excretes through its 28 miles of tiny pores 2
pounds of waste matter daily. Unless these pores
are properry performing their work, this waste
matter stays in the skin and impedes its every
function.

Woodbury's Facial Soap cleanses and purifies the
pores thoroughly and acts as a stimulant and a
tonic for the skin, enabling it to assist nature in
throwing off the foreign matter and in discharging

'impurities.

Woodbury's Facial Soap

For sale by

sssmArtr .:
1- - - ''.VSrfr-- . lbi,

GRAMM COMMERCIAL VEHICLE)


